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88Liberal Donations of Cash, Clothing Dr. t-Y- OU
d ffee. 25o. at Howe'B. THAN!William J. Farley and Mrs.

Hester Ellis Are Called to
Their Reward.

mm rooa sent to San Fran.
Cisco Sufferers.

Obsfbvek printing. None better.
Famous Ralston Breakfast food at

Loughary's grocerystore.
Mrs. TJ. S. Loughary visited rela-

tives in Portland this week.
Frank Collins, a son of Judge J. L.

Collins, is safe in San Francisco.
Clay Crider is doing Red Cross

work at the Presidio in San Francisco.
Prof. William Parker, of Wood-bur- n,

visited friends in Dallas,

line of fishing tackle at
Complex

3!lwney8 chocolates and bonbons

t W B. Ellis-- '

Hibbard Is working In a
Harry

"affmlH at Elgin.
and wood tor sale at

Shakes
. erocery.

Spring is with us once again and all the

world seems full of gladness. We think it
a most fitting time to thank our friends for

their liberal patronage during the past season.

Fully $1000 will be added to the San
Francisco relief fund by the people of
Dallas. J. B. Thompson circulated a
subscription paper among the busi-
ness and professional men Monday
and Becured nearly $300. The em-

ployes of the Willamette Valley Lum-
ber Company's mill donated their
wages for one day, which added about
$150 more to the fund. The employes
of the Johnson Lumber Comnan v also

Mrs. Hester A. Ellis died at her
home in this oity, Monday, April 23,

at 10 o'clock- - p. m., aged 66 years. She
had been in failing health for many
years. The funeral was held from
the residence at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning, and interment took place in

the family cemetery three miles east
of Dallas.

Mrs. Ellis was a daughter of M. L.

Bobbins, and was born in Iowa, June
13, 1849. She came to Oregou with her
Barents in 1853. During her early

Everv wife shnnld" J lul- - ou ai
Blend flour, made by the Rickreall
Milling Co.
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Something new at Guy Brothers
ranges and stoves on the install

ment plan.

Every effort has been made to give each patron
of this store the fullest measure of satisfaction possi-

ble. So well have our efforts to please you been ap-

preciated that it has encouraged us to do still greater

things, and we hope to give our patrons better values

this coming season than ever before.

gave liberally. The pupils of the
Dallas public school contributed
$25.39.

A committee of women canvassed
the residence district and semi red a

Table npnnhpa Iron patio fnr HKn at- J vJfc7 lUt uvu, u u

Uriaers grocery; fine, solid pack

life she taught school for many years
in Polk county, and on July 3, 1875,

married J. D. Ellis and settled on a
farm in the Salt Crock neighborhood.laree amount of olnt.hinc and bpddincr.Use Bluestem Blend flour r,nnn. nn.1
The family afterwards moved to

ssr tilt Kff"'

i

you will use no other. For sale at Dallas, where Mr. Ellis died in 1893.
your grocers.'

Norri8 & Rowe's circus will exhibit

Salem, Tuesday, May 8.

Cberrlngton is making life-lik- e

with his new Dallmeyerlens.
that Guy Bros willknowDid you

tove on the lD8tallment
you w

'Tav neighbor, this is fine coffee ; do

Howe's? Sure! Where
.ougrt it at
gecouldwetfetit?
M,4 Maude Muhlig, of Portland,

ittpn(ie.i the funeral of her aunt, Mrs.

a a Ellis, Wednesday.

county Clerk E. M. Smith issued

lcense to wed to August Town and

Nellie Crossley, Wednesday,
j

Fre(i b West has secured employ-len- t

in the big new sawmill. Mrs.

will return to Dallas next Fall.

i We have decided to sell any stove

I range at our strictly cash prices on

he easy installment plan. Gut Beos.

nOWl Republican county

RalDh Carter, acfint. fnr PnrtlnnH

which is being packed and shipped at
the stores of Ellis & Keyt and the
Dallas Mercantile Company.

A considerable portion of the money
collected is being used in purchasing
flour, potatoes, and other provisions,
and a large shipment will be made
this week.

BUY YOUR CLOTHING

AT THIS PLACE. .
Journal. Leave orders at Belt &

Cherrington's drug store.
The names of Mr. and Mrs. Sam T

Mrs. Ellis left three children. They
are: Ross Ellis, a merchant of this

city; Miss Bertha Ellis, living at
home, and Mrs. H. L. Miser, of San
Francisco.

Mrs. Ellis was a good woman, and
had many friends. Her greatest
interest was centered in her home

affairs, and her children will miss a
kind and lovine mother. She was a

Thurston appear in the list of visitors i
Stores don't own people now, as in the day gone by

now vou rather own the storemaking that one yours whichMr. and Mrs. T. A. Wagner, who
have been living in San Francisco for
several years, write that they will re

in San Francisco who are safe.

Bring your bucket and get Pure
Maple Syrup for 75c. per gallon at
Crider's grocery; just as good as the
best.

The Dallas College baseball team
will play a game with the Chemawa
Indians in Dallas tomorrow

turn to Dallas to make their home as
soon as they can get away from the
stricken city.

Antral committee will meet In Dallas
r the nana- - I can save you money on youi

magazines. Come In and let me figure
omorrow iu "'B"-'- "-

aign.
i t,fnr HharleB Sullivan, of Seattle,

faithful member, of the Christian
church, and lived a useful and con-

sistent Christian life.

Dr. William J. Farley died Monday
at his home two miles south of Dallas.
He had been a constant sufferer from
rheumatism for many years, although
the immediate cause of his death was

heart disease. The funeral was held
from the M. E. Church, Wednesday
afternoon, and was largely attended.

i UL WJ

siated for the office of United States

i,....it Attorney ror wasninffiou. a.

f $ I

Hoiiss I

sJIBllln 1 - -
r Dallas boy.

with you. W. R. Ellis.
W. J. Critchlow will sell his live-

stock, implements, and household

goods at public auction at his farm
three miles northwest of Airlie, on

Saturday. May 10, at 10 :30 o'clock a. m.

He will also lease a good e farm
for five years.

Money of private parties to loan at

pleases you best. There is satisfaction in it all for you to

invite your friends "to the store where J generally go."

Our Clothes have made for us a mighty host of friends

in this vicinity who will gladly testify to their goodness.

There's just one thing we would like to have you do stop

in some day and spend ten minutes looking over this

Spring stock. That's-all- .

Make this your store, and remember

your presence is always a pleasure.

Very truly yours,

TEe Uglow Clothing

Mrs. H. O. Farley and son, of Oak-

land, Cal., are visiting at the home of
Councilman and Mrs. W. A. Ayres.
Mrs. Farley left Oakland last Satur-

day morning. Food was getting
scarce and sanitary conditions were

growing bad at the time she left home.

J. W. Crider, of San Jose, write3 his

son,Chauncey,that his loss will not be

I Don't forget to clip the coupons out

.i.o nrfiffonian and vote for Dallas' An eloauent address touching his lire

:;.jmiii. Miss Nola Coad. The and character was delivered by Judge
N. L. Butler, his life-lon- g friend. The
burial was held under the auspices of

6 per cent on tarms.
Sibley & Eakin. the Masonic order.heavy. Twelve dwelling houses

Dr. Farley was the oldest child of

the late Robert and Lydia Farley,

rttUUi""'w
Hot box is at Ross Ellis' store.
?

Coming and going all the time,

Ws new and fresh, and the best

;alue in coffee offered in Dallas that
coffee at Loughary's grocery,

fw. R. Ellis, agent for the Oregonian
?nd Telegram. Yoh can have them

wivered bv special carrier at your

Hon. Charles V. Galloway, demo
cratic nominee for Congressman for honored pioneers of Polk county. He

owned by him were only slightly
injured. His heaviest loss was a
hotel building, which was totally
destroyed.

R. Jacobson writes J. H. Hollister,

was born in Platte county, Missouri,the First Congressional District or

Oregon, will speak on the political
issues of the day. at the courthouse in

November 18, 1848 ; crossed the plains
in irk5. and settled in Yamhill county.

of Dallas, that the wholesale notions nr
3LEADERS IN MEN'S CLOTHING

AND FURNISHING GOODS
Six years later, the family removed to

Polk countv. Dr. Farley's first wife
3was Miss Sarah Shreve, who died a

S MILL STREET. VWfcUV"
fow vears after her marriage. He

Dallas on Wednesday, May 2, at 8

o'clock p. m. All are cordially in-

vited.

The Observes office wants the print-

ing you are particular about.

August P. Risserof this city was

one of the fortunate winners of a prize

waa a crraduate of the Medical de

loorby the day, week or month.

Frank Gibson, manager of the

Jickreall Flouring Mill, arrived home

join California, Monday night,
by Mrs. Gibson, who is

nucli improved in health.
I Dr. H. L. Toney, dentist ; graduate
if Ana Arbor, Michigan. Office up-tai-

Uglow building. Hours 8 to 12

id 1 to 5. Examinations free. Phone
5.

and furnishing goods house of Jacob-son- ,

Nayberger & Company in San
Francisco wa3 totally destroyed by
fire and earthquake. The Jacobson
home was also destroyed. The family
spent the first night in a park, the
next night at the Presidio, and are
now in Oroville, where Mr. Jacobson

has a store. He writes Mr. HolliBter

that nearly all the earnings of his

lifetime were swept away by the

partment of Willamette University
and also of Bellvue Medical College
of New York, and was a successful W. V. FULLER.MOHAIR BRINGS GOOD PRICE J. A. Lynch's

Barber Shop
nractioner. He was in the Govern REAL ESTATE
merit emolov as physician at the Polk County Pool Sold to Herman

credit certificate in the mammotn

publicity word contest, recently con-

ducted by Eilers Piano House, the

popular piano and organ dealers of

Portland, but being unable to take
Warm Springs Indian Agency for Metzger for 30 1- -2 Cent

Per Pound. Timber Lands a Specilatymanv vears. and was atterwaras with three first-clas- s barbersdisaster.The Drimarv pupils of the Rickreall
Th Polk County Mohair Associstationed at the Chemawa Training

School in a like capacity. Several

vears aero, at the time of the Lake
advantage of this certificate, he trans-
ferred It to Roscoe Ballantyne, who

If you have patented lands
or relinquishments to sell, list
same with me.ation, through President O. W. Mc- -

applied it toward the purchase of one
Labish train'wreck, near Chemawa,

A. F. Toner arrived home from a

six weeks' vacation in Southern Cali-

fornia, Saturday. He was in San

Francisco when the great disaster

occurred, and had a narrow escape

Bee, Secretary H. U I'enton and w. vv .

Mwr. the sollinc committee, disposedof the popular Pease pianos.

chool will give a fairy play, "The
"jost Prince," next Tuesday evening,
"lie play will be proceeded by a pro-

gram of literary and musical num-fer- e.

Admission, 10 cents.
! Users of coffee should not be misled

he worked all night over the injured, Office in Crider Building'of the 1906 pool to Herman Metzger,

and two up-to-da-
te Bath

Rooms, is kept neat and clean

at all times. His Newberg
Laundry is also first-clas- s,

and so is his curly-heade- d

bootblack.

YOU OUGHT TO TRY THEM

Attention is called to the advertise-mpn- t.

nf the Occidental Hotel of Cor- -
and suffered severe strain ana ex

hanatinn. inducing rheumatic tend of Portland, Tuesday. 'ine pries Dallas, Oregonfrom death. Fleeing from the hotel

whpm he had been staying, he spent realized was 30 cents per pound, an
p.n flies, from which he sufferedvallis in this paper. This well-know- n

house is now in charge of C. W. sacks to be returned .to the growers.
constantly in later life. In 1892 he

one day in a small park, without food

Nixon, formerly of Polk county, wno
The Olds Gasoline Enginesresigned his position at tne scnooi

and removed to his farm near Dallas,
While the price paid was not as gooa
as had been expected earlier in the

season, it is generally satisfactory to
or water, and the next day maae nis

escape to Oakland. He says the
where he lived the remainder of his I handle the "Olds" the best Gaso

Dallas, Oregonthn growers, and Is tne niguesi pnwlife. His second wife, a daughter of

Rev. C. E.Cline, of Portland, survives
line Engine in the market. Just the

thincr for Wood Sawing, Pumping

y offers of dealers to sell "M. J. n.
flffee at 25c. No dealer sells the
genuine "M. J. B." brand at this price.
1. J. Brandenstein puts out a cheap
;rade of coffee that can be sold for

5c, but it is not his "M. J. B." brand
;hioh is always sold at 40c, or 3

xmnds for $1. None genuine unless
ut up in tins with the initials
M. J. B.,' ("not M. J. Brandenstein")
ilainly m arked thereon . Get the good

is assisted in its management oy Mrs.

Nixon. Newly furnished and im-

proved throughout, the house is

furnishing excellent service and build-

ing up a good patronage. The Occi-

dental will doubtless be a popular
atnnnin nlace for Polk county people

yet paid for a pool in Oregon this

year.

newspaper accounts or tne aisasiei
have not been exaggerated, and that

only a limited idea of the extent of the

loss can be gained by reading the

printed reports. Aside from his
experience in San

him There are no children. .
Spraying, Feed Mills, Churning, Etc.

Bicycle SuppliesAlthough an Invalid for many
years, and . sadly crippled by his

disease, he bore his affliction patiently,

It is reported tnat tne xjuckiuuiuto

pool of about 6000 fleeces was sold to

T. Bernheim, of Portland, last Satur-

day, tor 30 cents a pound.
on their way to and from Newport

next summer.
Francisoo, Mr. Toner had a pleasant

vacation in Golden State. and no word of complaint ever passea

Come and See the best gaso-

line engine made for farmers'
purposes.

Ed. Diddle, Agent
Dallas, Oregon.

his linn He was a courteous, pleasant.;ind at Loughary's grocery. i at 1

To Make It Unanimous.pfintleman. and had many menus.
If you need new tires for

your wheel, come and

see me. I handle
s T. Kline and J. Fred Yates, ofThe people of PolK county wm evei

remember him as a good neighbor
and an honorable and uprlgnt citizen

We Have the Largest and Best "THE RACYCLE"
Corvallis were in Albany Sunday eve-

ning and they were enthusiastic over

the success of Dr. James Withy-combe'- s

campaign for the republican
nomination for governor. Dr. Withy--

Notice to Contractors. FOUR CHOICE CORNER

LOTS
Notice is hereby given that the

the best wheel made.
County Court of Polk County, Oregon, combe received almost tne unanimuua

Come and examine itwill receive sealed bids tor tne con' vote of the republicans or Benton

.county at the primaries, and theseRtrnction of a bridge over the Luckia
mute river, at a point known as the two gentlemen stated tnat toe pursue

nf thn Benton county people was totwiav hridcre. Bids will be received
nn three different plans and specifica give Dr. Wlthycombe the unanimous

In Hayter's First Addition to

Dallas, for Sale.f For prices
and terms, enquiro of

OSCAR HAYTER,

Dallas, - - Oregon

Assorted StocK of Spring

Goods in the City.

and convince yourself of

its superiority over other

bicycles, and you will

save money.

C. RISSER,

tions : one for a 75-fo- ot span ; one ior
a 91-fo- ot span, and one for a 100-fo-

an Plans and specifications are on

vote of that county ior goveruvi
the election in June, and arrange-

ments were made to carry this plan
Into effect as a general recognition of

the worth of the nominee as a citizen

and gentleman, one in whom the citi

file In the County Clerk's office. Bids

will he opened and the contract let on
Ask your grocer for Bluestem

Blend-t- he famous hard-whe- flour.TVMav. Mav 4. 1906. at 10 o'clsck a. m.
Dallas, - Oregon.The Court reserves the right to reject zens of Benton county, witnouireijaiu

any or all bids. r CT,

feature for

Our new Wash Fabrics are simply giand, everj new style

is embodied in this broad showing.
Sp"ng Goods,

. ,tKMo weaves in Spring Dress
l. OX. OiUll"!

to party affiliations, have the greatest
pride and complete confidence. This
testimonial to Dr. Wlthycombe wouldCounty Clerk.

Local Option Campaign. be worthy of Benton county, ana

would place the citizens on a highFull line o. tne oes Panamas,ruU;: : Beig. Shoes and Hosiery...nn A Poline. National Traveling
plane of patriotism.-AlDa- ny neraiu.

Secretary of the Intercollegiate
with head

ft v.. Kozcr returned this week fromquarters in Chicago, arrived in Dallas

a business trip to Southern uregon.this week and Is visiting ai iu
rt hunarents. He will speak in Polk

r:ie3, Sien Mohairs at from . y,

New Arrivals county at places and on dates as

follows : Monmoutn, April 3u ; ahuc,
Mo, i . Mav 2: Rickreall,

May 3; McCoy, May 4; Perrydale,
Maw k- - TnrleDendence, may o; .uuena

vita Mav 7; Salt Creek, May 8; 1!EMBROIDERIES, L.CES. BKAmS J Ballston, May 9;Eola, May 10; Oak

Grove, May 11 ; Dallas, May n ;

City, May 13. All meetings will be

held In the evening.
SILK OEGANDIES AND OTtU. r

FOB WAISTS, ETC, ETC.

FANCY HOSIERY . ETC.-LA- CE

BELTS, EIBBONS,
CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.

IMntlre to AH HOD Men.

wh nnt av from 1 to $2 per cord

on your wood? We can help you do

this. Write for quotations and state

amount required for old-grow- fir OF PORTLAND, ORE.

We have greatly increased our Shoe Stock

and are showing many new lines. Have never

been so well equipped as now to furnish good

reliable footwear at moderate prices.

Our Spring Stock of Hosiery is very complete

representing the newest designs and patterns.

You will find high class goods at Low Cash

Prices.

The Cash Store is the most

satisfactory PJace to trade.

LONG TlflE CREDITS HEAN

OLD TIME PRICES.

FOiiOCE 5 Attain jiwc
WILSON BLOCK

Dallas, - - Oregon

Pays SicK Benefits of $40 toBlab wood. Will make you pru
delivered or at the mill. Now is the

Ladies' Waists in Silk and Cotton-ve-ry pretty styles,
S50 per month.

time to buy.
Pays Accident Benefits class

Willamette Vallet l.cmbeb u.,

Dallas, Oregon.in long and short, sleeves.
ified according to occupation.

Payj Surgeon s Fees
How's This!

... -- a iinnrired Dollars Bewftrd foi Pays Funeral Expenses of
any cae of CnUrrh Ut cnaot b cuwd bf

from $100 to $150.BjU'n Catarrh Core.
v I f ttfnfty Ml CO.. rrOpa.. aoicwj, v

i - , nultxiiraed. hT6 knows F. I. Chr
f... vhm. lant lvuii. and blie Mia P- -

ttc.
ftctly honorable in all boaineM transaction!

THE BEE HIVE STORE
Ho Medical Esaninaticn.

Membership Fee, $5.00, pay-
able only once in a lifetime.
Dues.S1.50 and $1 per Month

aua financially bl to carry o any

arfifa j y aai 'i - -

WaUmso. Ki!rw MAW.VVnoaailrttC-Walf'- i

Catarrh cWia taken InUraany.actiM
4irect.lt ' opo tut blood and ! rJ?'i v7 If t?11n A cfnnt

A Reliab.e P.ace to
Tj

HaU'i Family PilH are Vfca be. I Dallas, Oregon.
i. u. o. r . Building,


